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How to start rabbit farming business (raise rabbits for meat) and the rabbit farming business plan (PDF, Word and Excel
financial statements).

Hilda S. Due to this, it is highly hunted like crazy. Even if you are not planning to get a loan, you should still
have a rabbit farming business plan to guide you in starting and operating the business. There are various
equipment needed when raising rabbits for meat. New Zealand White Breed It weighs between 4. Better still,
you can easily surf the net and garnish yourself with up-to-the minute information about rabbit farming.
Ensure that all our staff members wear our branded shirts and all our vehicles and trucks are well branded with
our company logo et al. The grains and cakes are better accepted when crushed, ground, or missed thoroughly.
I highly recommend their business plans. Rabbit farming in Nigeria is a very profitable business with farmers
who has ideas in animal husbandry. Rabbit Farming Business Plan â€” Financial Projections and Costing
When it comes to calculating the cost of starting a commercial livestock farm cum rabbit farm, there are some
key factors that should serve as a guide. But if the rabbit farm is meant for consumption or other purpose,
there is no need for the plan. Hays: well-cured green legumes hays such as cowpeas, groundnuts, soybeans,
stylo, etc. It is important to state that rabbit farming especially for the purpose of meat production is not a
common enterprise in the United States of America hence the level of competition is not as stiff as it is
amongst other livestock farming businesses. For beginners, the marketing of the rabbit can start by creating
awareness among colleagues, families and friends etc. You should be able to know all these if you can meet
with rabbit farmers who have been in the system for long so they can educate you on rabbit farming. Rabbit
meat is a delicious, fine grained, and nutritious white meat and many people love it. Phillip M. I highly
recommend Startupbiz Global, and would happily use them again in the future. Market for Rabbits When
raising rabbits for meat, you will usually sell or slaughter the rabbits at about weeks of age. Get the Breeding
Materials Ready You can start a rabbit farm in your backyard without any harm or side effects with just eight
of them, two males and six females, so far you put in place all the necessary breeding materials. Availability
of Rabbits Concentrates Availability of rabbits feed or rabbits feed concentrates is another thing you have to
take cognizance of if you are to start a rabbit farm. We know that if that is put in place, we will be able to
successfully hire and retain the best hands we can get in the industry; they will be more committed to help us
build the business of our dreams. Arthur N. Rabbit Farming Business Plan â€” Publicity and Advertising
Strategy Any business that wants to grow beyond the corner of the street or the city they are operating from
must be ready and willing to utilize every available means both conventional and non â€” conventional means
to advertise and promote the business. Rabbit can easily be fed with grasses, legumes leaves, herbs, shrubs etc.
You also need to carry out market research Who are you going to sell the rabbits to? Information can be gotten
from the Internet or reading any book manual about caring for a rabbit through several rabbit organizations.
As you grow your rabbit farming business, you will be able to export the rabbit meat to other countries. As
you would expect, the target market of those who are the end consumers of rabbit meat and also those who
benefits from the business value chain of rabbit farming is all encompassing; it is far â€” reaching. After birth,
the female rabbit is advised to be left to stay with it litters for at least 3 months after which can be separated.
This article will outline how to start a commercial rabbit farming business, and the rabbit farming business
plan â€” PDF, Word and Excel. SUMMARY It has been discovered that keeping rabbits as food provides
meat which is good for the body because of the nutrient it provides. Beside the knowledge, to start a rabbit
farm required you to be passionate about animals. We will ensure that we position our business to attract
consumers of rabbit not just in the United States of America alone but also other parts of the world which is
why we will be exporting some of our rabbits either in live form or processed form to other countries of the
world. Finance is a very important factor when it comes to starting a business such as rabbit farming. You can
create awareness among individuals like your friends, family members, restaurant owners, hotels etc. As such,
personal characteristics, doggedness, commitment to the task at hand, protectiveness, thirst for knowledge and
discipline will all come in handy. Opportunities: Despite the fact that the average Americans do not eat rabbit
meat, the opportunities that are available to us as a rabbit farming business cannot be quantified, we know that
there are loads of African communities and intercontinental hotels that will source for rabbit meat from our
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rabbit farms both in the United States of America and other parts of the world. Even before your rabbit is
ready for sale. Weakness: Aside from the fact that loads of people do not eat rabbit meat in the United States
of America, one of our weaknesses could be that we are a new livestock cum rabbit farms in the United States
and we may not have the required cash to pump into promoting of our business and encourage people to eat
rabbit meat. When choosing breeding stock for the rabbit farming business, you should be very careful of the
health history of the rabbits. For that to happen, the male buck and female doe must be kept together in the
same rabbit cage to mate. Over and above, we have perfected our sale and marketing strategies first by
networking with agriculture merchants and intercontinental restaurants and hotels that rely on rabbit meat
from rabbit farms cum livestock farming industry who are likely to refer become our customers. Giving the
rabbits enough feed ensures that the rabbits get all the essential nutrients needed for growth carbohydrates,
proteins,vitamins, minerals, fibre and fat.


